Stage Schedule  
2014  
At the Historic Nifong Park

Saturday, September 20

Boonslick Stage
11:15 - 11:45  200th Anniversary - Music of Francis Scott Key
12:00 - 12:45  Paul Fotsch - Folk
1:00 - 2:45  The Boomchux - String Band / Old Time Western / Swing Revival
3:00 - 4:45  Johnny Kendrick and the Branchy Boys - Western / Bluegrass

Maplewood Barn Stage
11:30 - 12:15  Midwest Country Connection Dance Club
12:30 - 1:45  Haskell Indian Nations Dancers
2:00 - 2:45  Missouri Crossroads - Bluegrass Band
3:00 - 3:45  Hometown Cloggers - Dance Performance
4:00 - 5:00  Missouri Crossroads - Bluegrass Band
8:00 - 9:30  Ghost Stories presented by the Mid-Missouri Organization of Storytelling

Sunday, September 21

Boonslick Stage
11:00 - 11:45  Professor Farquar - Medicine Man Show
12:00 - 12:45  David Para and Cathy Barton - Folk
1:00 - 1:45  Boone Howlers - Americana/Bluegrass/Rockabilly
2:00 - 2:45  Professor Farquar - Medicine Man Show
2:50 - 3:00  226th Anniversary signing of Constitution - Columbia DAR
3:00 - 3:45  Helen Russell & Company - Classic Country
4:00 - 5:00  Community Band

Maplewood Barn Stage
12:30 - 1:45  Haskell Indian Nations Dancers
2:00 - 2:45  Ironweed Bluegrass Band
3:00 - 3:45  Swampweed Cajun Band
4:00 - 5:00  Ehren & Rhineland Wurstjaegers - German music and dance

Maplewood Home North Stage - Both days
1:00 pm Sat/Sun - General Black Jack Pershing, Storytelling
2:00 pm Saturday - Francis Scott Key - Storytelling and Music
Throughout the weekend - Fiddling and more

Entertainment and interactive activities throughout the festival footprint
Fun for Young’uns area – games, arts and crafts, hayrides, face painting
Spike Bones – 19th century minstrel show by hayride
Whip Cracking, Prospector Camp – Pan for “Gold”!

In front of the Maplewood Home you will find
Cowboy Camp – Chuckwagon, western tack and frontier cooking
Lewis & Clark Outpost – Historical displays, camp with tents and tipi
1820-1840 Mountain Man Camp – original techniques and skills, herbal & folk medicine
1859 Town – Stroll through the town and visit with the townspeople.
Traditional Artisans demonstrating their crafts and trades, handmade items for sale
Pablo Baum storyteller – The Unruly Warrior and The Battle at Island Mound, also portraying, General Black Jack Pershing in The Horrors of the Meuse Argonne-World War One